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From:

Susan Hoines

. --Subject:

Transwestcrn Pipeline Co.

·coMMENTS:
· This fax contains copies of 3 memos from the first quarter of 1997- they discuss scheduling the
review of the Transwcstern Corrective Action Plan~ a memo dated July 15, 1997 describing my
...,.discussiQn with Susan McMichael; a memo dated September 23~ 1997 that describes the state of
· affairs with Transwestem Pipeline Company at that time; and a memo dated January 22, 1998 that
gives a very brief summary ofNMED actions regarding Transwestem Pipeline Company for Jerry
Bober's benefit.

It is my understanding that you have a copy of the memo that contained my comments on
Transwestem's Corrective Action Plan dated February 1997.
'l<~ll' I refer.enced ~pink file folder in the Januai.:y 22_, 1998 memo. This folder is now missing
and contains signed copies of these memos.
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.Memorandum
· To:

Jerry Bober, Supervisor, DOD/O section

··From:

Susan Hoines

Date:

July 1 s. 1997

Subject:

Transwestern Pipeline Company (ENRON)

· I could not make any progress reviewing the :WOrkplan for Phase Ill Soil awl
Qround Wat.CJ:.Assessment for Roswell Compressor Station No. 9 Surfocs;
Impoundments due to activities with Navajo Refining Company and my annual
Jeave.:ft'.om 'uly 16.tlu;oogh l~yJ;S .
.
~

I was able to talk to Susan McMichael (OGC) on July 1 1 during our flight to
Dallas, Tx. Susan said that Enron had filed a lawsuit against NMED during the
·summer of 1996. The lawsuit challenged NMED authority over the surface
-..finpoundment~. · Enron had not seived the lawsuit, so no legal action hus heen
taken. During the past year, Susan had corresponded with Enron attorneys
· regarding a consent order. The Enron attorneys wanted to include language that
would state that NMED and Enron agreed that they would disagree on whether
-NMED had regulatory authority over the surface impoundments. Susan said that
was clearly unacceptable. Since then, Susan has been waiting for the lawsuit to
expire before proceeding further. She said that since the lawsuit is only on flle and
has never been served, it has a life of only one year. Therefore, she decided that
.:NMED should wait until she could ascertain that the lawsuit is expired before
proceeding with the consent order. As you can imagine, she has very little time
this month to do so.
HRMB has previously reviewed Transwestern Pipeline Company's Corrective
Action Plan in February, 1997. HR.MB sent it1s recommendations to Susan
McMichael at that time. The Corrective Action Plan is supposed to be a part of
the consent order. The WorkplM for Phase III Soil and Ground WatCl·
Ass~ssment for Roswell Compressor Station No. 9 Surfac~ Iropoundu1rn.ts was
submitted to OCD as part ofOCD's corrective action program. OCD 1s corrective
action requirements don't always meet RCRNs corrective action requirements.
Should HR.MB be reviewing OCD workpJans? I believe the consent order will
.iequire Transwestem to submit -w.orkplans to meet RCRA requirements, regardless
of what OCD may require.
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Benito Garcia. Chief, HRMB
·Page2
Septembei· 23) 1997

commitments with Navajo Refining Company and NASA. I have not been able to review it. OCD
approved the work plan on April 17, 1997 and required that the completed report be submitted by
August 29.. 1997. The field work was perfotmed this summer. The latest submittal from ENRON
.. ~'Q OCD was a letter dated September 8, 1997 (copy is attached to this memo). The letter informs
· OCD that the report will be submitted on October 15, 1997, I called Bill Olson of the OCD
today. He said ENRON called him and asked him for a.n extension of time. He approved the
extension over the phone. Bill said ENRON ended up chasing a petroleum product plume and
had.to.1nStall.;twomnr.e w.ells.ina.dditioo:totbeweUsTequired intheworkplan
. The OCD emphasis appears to be free product recovery. I am not sure if OCD workplans would
· meet RCRA corrective action requirements. In any case, OCD does not need HRMB approval
. to approve of these workplans or reports. HRMB review of these workplans or reports would
.· ollly.aiv~JD-mi.~d-m r<ffie.w.,of=dle'io«o§Pti¥e-Apt.Hm Plan.

·In summary:
1.

The expiration of the lawsuit needs to be verified. This was the recommendation of Susan
. .McMichael on July l t .

2.

The consent order must be completed. Past experience with this facility suggests that it
will not address RCRA concerns voluntarily. The Corrective Action Plan is an integral
part of the consent order and must be modified to meet RCRA requirements.

•)
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MEMO
To:
From:
'Through:

Benito Garcia, Chief, HRMB
Susan Hoines

Jcn-y Bober, Supervisor. DOD/0 Team

. ~Ugh: ·-s~u Dinwiddie, Ma11a.ger,"R?tvW
·Subject: Transwcstcrn Pipeline Company
·Date:
September 23, 1997

This memo is in response to your inquiry dated September 19) 1997 regarding Transwestern
·.;p~~y.-(T!NRON).

I have attached a copy of a memo dated July 1 S. l 997 that I sent to Jerry Bober regarding
Transwestem Pipeline Company. That memo references a discussion I had with Susan
McMiohael on July I 1, 1997. Susan informed me that she was in the middle of negotiating a
....-consent order with ENRON when ENRON filed a lawsuit against NMED. She said that since the
· lawsuit had been merely filed, not served, the lawsuit could not proceed. If the lawsuit was not
selVed within a year it would expire. Therefore, she decided that NMED should wait until she
could ascertain that the lawsuit is expired before proceedin_g with the consent order. At the time
. -of our discuss•on, Susan thought the lawsuit would expire sometime in the summer of 1997. She
did not mention which comt the lawsuit was filed under or any other details on the lawsuit.
· Since July 11~ Susan Mc.Michael has been assi.gned as the legal counsel for our permitting efforts
. with regards t9 WJPP. She has had no time to work on other cases. She had given away a few of
her cases to other coworkers (such as the Navajo Refining Company). If you recall the meeting
on September 1 5 with Ed KeJley and Nick Persampieri regarding the proposed fee regs and
Navajp Refining Company, we asked Nick an Ed if they knew which counsel was working on the
-eonsent order.for Transwestem Pipeline Company. Nick and Ed said they didn't know. l have
left messages for Susan McMichael and Richard Mertz to call me a.nd let me know who is
assigned to the Transwestcm Pipeline Company consent order. J suspect that no one in the OGC
is working on Transwcstcrn Pipeline Company at this time.

An order of some sort will be necessary when requiring corrective action at this facility. ENRON
has continually questioned RCRA authority over the Transwestern Pipeline Company.
HRMB has reviewed Transwef\1em Pipeline Company's CQrrective Action Plan in February 1997.
HRM'a sent it's recommendations to Susan McMichael at that time_ The Correctiv~ Action Plan
is supposed to be part oft.he consent order.

Meanwhile, Transwestem Pipeline company (ENRON) has been busy complying with the Oil
;, .;Conservation Division (OCD) requirements .. ENRON had submitted a work plan for the Phase
Ill Soil and Ground Water Assessment on February 13, 1997 to OCD. Due to my time
,,
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(TPC)

Permitting
. ~No permit yet. Still at the attourney stage. See summary
{~ • .. s~i:ed to J?ink to~ der in .my f!l-eB. Still the same ba~ically.
\iA
.·
·'Every onc.e in a whJ .1 e Benito says we need to do someth.Lng.
However, since the facility is challenging NMED author]ty every
step of t:he way, we need an attorney to hammer out a consent
·order. When I finally did get a ho.ld of Richard Mertz of the
OGC, he informed me that they won~t work on j t at all until they
.z:.e.c~iv-e . a request in wr.iting from .B.enito that thJs case was a
. -high. priority and that they would be allowed to d"C'op a lowerpriority case~ l don't think will happen.
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MEMORANDUM
TO;
DATE;

Jerry Bober, Supervisor, DoD/O
Susan Hoines, DoD/0
January ?.2, 1998

SUBJECT:

Summaries

FROM;

These are sumnarics of all the projects I have
and su-q9-estions on what :needs to ..be done next.
National Aeronauties and Space Administration (NASA)

Eermits
*Note*
Phil Solano can .answer mo.s,t .-o.f

th~

-g.eneral permi tt] ng questions

you may hpve.
Post Closure Care Permit
Sent the Class J permit modification to NASA on 1-15-98. This
permit mod:if:i.r.:ation allows them to replace a compliance well. 90
days after they receive the modification, they must notify
everyone on thej.r lllailing li.st that this modification is in
effect. :Xou must check to make sure they notified everyone on
their mailing list.
NASA submitted its 1996 annual Post-Closure Care Report in March
1997. It needs to be reviewed. NASA will submit another report
in Mar.ch 1:9.9B~ That w.il.l .need to .be reviewed. When I reviewed
-·the draft RFI and CMS reports in J.995, I reasoned Uiat they
contained moat of the information in the 1995 annual report and
so I did not review the 1995 annual report. We did not have
enough staff to review it at that time. We probably still don't
have enough 5taff to review it.
*A friendly nol.e about monthly reports*
If you look carefully at the Administrative Order on Consent
(incorporated directly into the HSWA module of the operating
permit), you wjJ l note that NASA is required to mail to the Ji:::PA
.a.nd the NMED a monthly report that incorporates all the sampllng
done .f-or that.month {both.RF.I . and Permit-Required wells) and a
summary of all B.!!'l activities for that month. I have marked
those passages w:i..th green tabs for your convenience. You will
need this.
Jt docs not matter if NMED wants these rcporta or
not, NASA will conlinue to send NMED these rc;ipor.ts because they
are liable to fin es from the EPA if they do not. No c1mount of
beg.gin'i} will qet them to stop <loinq it. The package comes with
·fwo cover· letters, one addressed to the EPA (acknowledging NASA's
H:SWA obligations) aud one addressed to the NMED (acknowledging
NASA's RCRA obligations) Put the letter addressed to EPA in the
.HSWA: ..file .under .NASA .GMR . .and put . the letter addressed to NMED in
' the NASA Red filo. Put the. report 1n a three ring binder Marked

